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averagenunberof collisions~eriencedby a molecule
persecond
























































inwhichT isthepressure;T, thetemperature;~, themolarheat
capacityat constantvolume;p,thedensity;&d M, themolecular
weight. Forthevelocityinan idealgas,thederivativesmaybe eval-















a, b, Ao,and B. beingconstants
Thisequationmayalsobewrittenin
P (=K@+ KTBo- l&JF2+
characteristicofthegivengas.
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As longasthermaldisturbancesoccurslowly,C is correctlygiven




heatcapacitydropsoutcompletely.Thus ~ and ~ dependuponfre-
quencythroughoutthedispersiver gion.








acousticangularfrequencym withinthedispersiver gionmaybe written
co - cmCm=cm+l+iuf (9)


































=~~ + 2E(~o -Ao) + 3~(Aoa- mob)] +
R%
[ ( )1(





























































































unitvolume.Ifat alltimes no - nl = a,a constant,thecont~uous
























b theaboveequationsh and k arethePlanckandEdtzmannconstsmts,







where c1 ‘d C2
csmthenbe seento









tobe reducedto l/e ofitsinitialvalue.Someauthorsassmethat
hv/kT>> 1 - fo~<<flo /and,hence,that e s 1 flo. At vibrational.
13frequencieslesstlmmabout v = 1.5x 10 second‘1 (correspondingto
J = 500centimeter-1 inspectroscopicwavenumbers,since; = v/c),
thisassumptionisungrounded.
lYtheaverageiu.miberof collisionswhicha moleculemakespersec-
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where m isa stericfactorwhichgivestheprobabilityhata collision
will.findthemoleculesfavorablyorientedforexcitationordeexcitation,
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s istherangeofintermolecularfo ces,and v,thevibrationalfre-
quency.BetheandTeller(ref.10,1942)integratetheaboveexpression
overa Maxwelliandistributionfvelocitiesto obtain


















-Xvi in ~ch VItionoftheform Pol. e isthefrequencyofthelow-



























b eq.mtion(28),a isthestericfactorand & is someminimm
relativener~ ofapproachwhichmust%e exceededinordertoproduce
deexcitation.H itisassm.edthatthemodeoflowestfrequencyVI
isthefirsttobe deexcited,E* maybe written& = nh~ where n
issomeconstant.







































Accordingto equation(6),theheatcapacityofa gasismadeup of
contributionsfrommolecularvibrations,rotations,andtrsaslations.
At sufficientlyhightemperatures,eachdegreeoftranslationrrota-



















ducedby a transitionfromthefirststateto thegroundstate.The





















urewavelengthsi showninfigure2. A gold-platedX-cutquartzcrystal
isclsmpedinitsnodalplaneandisdrivenearitsfrequencyofreso-
nance.An opticallyflatstainless-steelr flectorisconnectedlya

































measuredby a two-metermanometerandMcLeodvacum gage.A drying



















changinge ismerelyto shifttheentirecurvealongthisaxis. In
thosegasesforwhichthedispersiveregionoccurredat lowfrequencies “
d forwhichtheBeattie-Bridgmanco stsmtswerelmown,the Vbb2 Cme
































Valuesof fi~ weretakenfromthecurvesinfigures7 to 20. The









tiontimeofthelowestmode el isgivenby theexpression
c1
‘1=0Cvib (34)
inwhich Cl iS that part of Ctib correspondingto thelowestvibra-




foreachgasby meansofequation(21),usingfor 8 therelaxationtime
ofthelowestmode
‘1 calculatedfromequation(34).!Chesevaluesof
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Followingtheresult”ofLandauandTellergivenby equation(27),
ZIO hasbeenplottedagainstV’2/3Ml/3& figure21. A theoretical.
curvehasbeendrawntofitthedatausing s = 0.25Aand a = 0.5.
‘JMsvalueof s isaboutone-eighthediameterofthecollidingmole-
culesandthereforeisnotreasonable.A similarcurve&awn with




III figure22 ~. hasbeenplottedagainstI inaccordancewith
equation(29) andtheener~-excitationtheory.C!urveshavebeendrawn
usingthevaluesa = O.I w n = 1.8,1.5,2.8,and3.8. M ww









tionthat hvl>> kT andhencethat Zlo‘-l?el.At valuesof
~1< 500centimeter‘1,thisisnottrueandleadsto errorin ZIO at
lowfrequencies.Inaccordancewitheqyation(~),theauthors’values




rect ZIO to 3(X)0K;thesevaluesareslsorecordedintableIII. The
correctionsthuscalculated,however,wereinvariablyargerthanthe
differencesbetweenthesepointssadthecalculated~lo curves.The



















rectionsmightsuggesthatthestericfactor u isa functionoftem-
perature.It isreasonableto assumethat u, beinga geometrical
probability,isdependentuponthespeedatwhichthemoleculesare
rotating,whichinturnisa functionoftemperature.Theperiodof























































































































































































































































































Fcgg, HFmkB, ad Iamimrt
F(xE, Hmks, anU L.mbrt
Fqg, Hanks, and Leabert
Fogg, HEul!m, ad Lmi7%rt
FOES, IimkB, ad I.amhert
FCW, Ebks, and LamhYrt














W&m ad Ay%ar (ref. ~)































































































-51,-1 icdi~~CHC13,trlahl-them; C2@12, d.lahloramtham; CH3F, fluoramthme; CC<, &tM.&d-tbXJ
CHk, mx%ne;other ompouds iflenttiled in text.
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Figure9.- VelocitydispersioninCH3C1.
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Figure 10. - Velocity dispersioninCC1$?.
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Figure15.- VelocitydispersioninCCU?5.
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Figure 20. - VelocitydispersioninCBrF3.
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/ I CBrEFe II CHCl~
2 CBrCIFQ 12cHFa
3 CC14 13 CH@F
4 CCl~F 14 CHtCle
5 CC12Ft 15 CHtFa
6 CBrFa 16 CHaI
—
7 CCIF3 17 CH8Br
8 CF, 18 CHaCl
9 CHC15 19 CH3F
10 CHCliF 20 CH,
I I I I
) 900 lpoo 1/00 1,2
J, ,cm-1
Figure 22. - Zlo Mmrpreked by ener~-exclta%ion %~eory.
